
Registering as a new Independent (private) patient? 

All our new patients require a comprehensive Oral Health Screening, x-rays and confidential medical 
questionnaire. Dental charting along with a detailed gum examination and oral cancer screening are 
also carried out. This appointment is designed to gain as much information as possible and to 
establish what the patient requires and also what they would like to achieve. Both the dentist and 
patient will decide together on the most appropriate treatment to achieve a healthy and natural 
smile. 

Initial Consultation 

You can expect your first visit to the practice to take approximately 30 minutes. The fee will be 
 

 
recommended.  An appointment will be arranged to start treatment if you decide to proceed with 
the agreed treatment plan. 

Recalls will be determined specifically for each patient and tailored to meet his or her needs, 
according to NICE guidelines based on a patient’s risk of or from dental disease 

Maintaining your dental health with our cost-effective practice plans 

After your initial consultation you may find it more cost effective and beneficial to join one of our 
practice plans, our plans ensure you are seen on a regular basis, the small monthly payments 
effectively spread the costs of oral health care and cover the cost of your full oral health screening, 
examination, x-rays and hygiene (scaling and stain removals.) twice a year. They also give you initial 
benefits like 10% discount on most of our private treatments, regular updates about any offers on at 
the practice, and world-wide cover for emergency dental care.  

We have a variety of different plans at the practice to suit the needs of our patients such as our 
regular maintenance plan as outlined above, our Perio plan for our patients who require more 
frequent visits with our hygienist to maintain gum health and our implant hygiene plan designed 
especially for our patients who have dental implants and require specific hygiene treatment.  

Please contact reception for further information on any of the above.   

 

 

 

£65.00 including X-rays. At the end of the consultation appointment, you will know what

treatment is required to achieve optimum dental health and what cosmetic procedures, if any, are




